Kindergarten Supply List

List #1
Please have these items ready with your child’s name and in the classroom by the FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL. You will be responsible to purchase the following items from any store of your choice.

3 boxes of Kleenex
1 standard backpack {cannot be on rollers}
3 reams of white ditto paper 500 count - computer paper
1 complete set of emergency clothes in a zip lock bag current size clothing. Please write child’s name on the zip lock bag.
1 container of Clorox wipes

Thank you and looking forward to seeing you soon!

Have a great summer.
List #2

Kindergarten Supply

4 Special Beginners Pencils - $3.00
1 School to Home Organizer - $8.00
Special Beginners Crayons - $5.00
4 Jumbo glue sticks - $4.00
1 Pillow Folding Mat - $18.00
Total for the order will be $38.00

Name ________________________________

Child’s name __________________________
Grade ________________
Check ____________ or Cash ____________
Checks made out to SJF    Amount Paid _____________

Your order will be ready on your child’s first day of school. Payment must be made before the first Day of school for your child’s supplies to be ready. Please pay at the office. All supplies are purchased in bulk and are all the same.

Thank you

Mrs. whited